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Tiu' DR Wi Or THF Ov ,im -he s harge has
been made, with tn reaso, tf course, tliat surger)
is beconiing too im asa e I f any one belie% es that
such is possible, lie lhasu merel> to rcad the conser-
vative interviews and 1w at once disabused. With
the incoiing yiear ear h, ani all of us wvill liai! this
radical clhangre in opiniin. Vithl becoming joy
what glad news this will be for hie little oary
w'lich can now uin.rruptedly carry on its parti-
culbr home industr, instead of becoming domesti-
cated into the pickling jar of the progessive
gynrrelogical lvithilogist Its conîunoner and
multiplied diseasts will vanish, Ie innocent c)st:
will no longer lie apologetically demonstrated, and
operative statistics will dwindle. The peritona2ui
will no longer he a thoroughfare, and the surprised
gut will Iess seldoni twist its hasful coi] fron tht
liglit of day or join in the unnatural alliances of
advanced intestinal anastomnois l'lie crniforni
will gladly ret n to private lift thie wandering
kidnev will he more likely to sta) a hoeni, and
even the gIl stones will elba their faceted sies
tlirough the dark tunnel tof Hie common duct li
tie good old-fiIshioned stle, only to lbe lost in the
harnless etiiarrassmnîct of a delayed stool. Let
us hope ien, that the surgical mlillenniui is
coming, tiat the knife shall lie turned into a spoon,
that the pill shal! <ee more have its riglit of way,
tat thie ovarv shal hereafter peacefully wrap the
drapery of the broal liganient about lier and lie
down to pleasant dream, of fanilies ) et to be. -
N Y Jedia/ Record.

INnrî.s1:Naî. Ax i îa.Ps,.--R Antikamnia and
salol tablets aa grâ. %. Nuni. z4. Sig. :-One evcr

tihrce or four lours. In the Gastrc Catarrh of
Drunkards. ". Antikaniîa and quinie tablets
na grs. %. Num. 2o. Sig.:-One every two or
three lourb. cas.on iw< P/tar. Produc/s.

Tun TMPORTaNcE OF nT E SauvA upon the diges-
tive act lias been generallv underrated, because phy-
sicians usually think that ils action is brief, being
the time enployed in nastientioi, and tliat said
action terminates upon its entering the stonach.
The fact that Morse's I)iastase acts as promptly
wlen exhiibited one hour after tie ingestion of
food as during mastication, proves conclusively

that ptyalin is not destroyed by thie gastric juice,
and probably not even held im abeyance during its
passage with the food tbrougl the aInentarytract,
and it is now possible to estimate the importance
of the digestive euiymies by c.perinnent with
Morse's Diastase, a definîte and wensurable dia.
stasic agent, not an artfiutal product due to the
interaction of the prncipal Conistitueits of maIt,
and wlich do not represetnt is iîolecular arrange.
ment. Morse's Diasase is the only preparauton of
malt w. hici presents tiese constituents in their
normal condition, and, tlierefore, properly a thera.
peutic agent dernlnmg its salue fron germiinated
grain.

Thie ordinar syrupy extracts of malt are com.
ioily concentrated in an open pant ata tempera.

turc of 2 12 F. Tie resuit is to destroy the diastase
vhi.lch is rendered imacive by any heat over i8g'F.,
imparting a burt taste and producmng a syrupy
extract, composed alnost entirely of maltose, the
substance fortned by the action of tie ptyalin of the
salisa on starch. Now, what is wYanted is the

f ia/in in a normal state, and not the product of
the comiituleted action of Ile ptyali on ithe starch,
as is usuall dispensed i ordnary nmait extracts.
Reahlzing the %alue of tie diastase of malt ever
since the introduction of mîaltopîepsvn, in tS8o, a

preparation contaimimg the precipitated extract of
diastase (dr.) and pepsime, Mr. Hazen Morse, ot
International Brdge, Ontario, fornierly of Toronto,
lias enîdea oured to perfect Ihe process of concen-
trating mnalt four times more reduced thain the
syruîpy extracts, and yet to nake an extract of the
deisity of an ordinary fluid extract, doing away
witli tIe syrup or maltose, and prcseting the
ptya!iIn in its mllost active and normal condition.

The value of Morse's Diastase is far alhead of the
ordinary mait extracts, wliici have met witi such
general favour that it is unnecessary to bring
forward tie iany testiniotîals froi high au-
tliorities regarding thie value of malt in thera.

peuuics.
Behteving tli new candidate for favour to be

aiead of anythiing lie bas before presented, Mr.
Morse earnestly solicits correspondence witlh cOý
workers, and is ready and ainxious to furnisli ny
reasonable quantity free to all physicials desir-
ing to mîake a tioroughi test.- Address, Hazen
Morse, International Bridge, Ontario.
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